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ABSTRACT 
Sweating was abol ished and the transep idermal water loss (TEWL) measured at con-
stant skin temperature. TEWL was not greatly affected by ris ing a mbient humidity (RH) 
in 18 subjects . There was a 2- 3 fold increase in the rate of TEWL when RH was raised 
from the initia l 2- 3% to 30- 50%. By 73- 77% RH the TEWL had fall en to or near the ini t ia l 
rate. 
It is suggested that ris ing ambient humidity increases th e permeability of the stratum 
corneum by increas ing its water content; hence TEWL rises. Pa.ri pa.ssu. there is a de-
creasing vapor pressure difference between the stratum corneum · surface and ambient air , 
and the TEWL tends to fall. As suggested from previous in vitro findings, the diffus ion 
coefficient of the stratum corneum a lters with changing a mbient humidity. 
Transep iderma l water loss at 2- 3% and 70% RH is s imilar. Therefore an approximate 
calcu lat ion of daily tota l body surface TEWL can be ma de from measurements of TEWL 
in small skin areas at low humidity (2- 3% RH). 
It is genera lly accepted that the transepidermal 
water loss (TEWL) is a passive diffusion process 
(1). It might be expected therefore that the rate 
o f diffus ion through the s tratum corneum would 
be dependent on ambient relative humidity (RH) 
and could be pr~dicted from s imple diffus ion 
eq uations (2, 3). 
TEWL = K ( VP. - VP") 
where K is a permeability constant, VP, is the 
vapor pressure of water at skin surfa ce tempera -
ture and VP, is the aqueous vapor pressure of the 
a ir. 
In a few ex periments it has been shown that 
decreas ing the rate of air tlow over the s kin sur-
face dec reases the TEWL (4, 5, 6). The ex plana-
t ion suggested . was tha t the decreased rate of 
TEWL in these cases was due to an increased rel-
ative humidity over the s kin . (Decreas ing a ir 
speed was also discussed as a possible expla nation 
for the decrease in TEWL) . 
However in other experiments, where sweating 
was not inhibited , the ex pected relationship be-
tween s kin water loss and vapor pressure was not 
t hat predicted (3, 7) . The explanation of these 
findings could be the presen ce of invisible 
sweating. The a lternative ex planation offered is 
that with increasing air humidity there is an in -
crease in the water content of the stratum cor-
neum thereby a lter ing the diffus ion coet'ficient (2, 
5, 3, 7). 
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To reso lve this quest ion , in the present series of 
investigations the presence of sweating was elimi-
nated. The TEWL was measured at varying am-
bient humiditi es at constant air speed and con-
sta nt skin and fl ow temperatures. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The system used for measuring the tra nsepidermal 
water loss (TEWL) was similar to that described pre-
viously (8, 9). 
Dry nitroge n was passed via the MEECO electrolytic 
water analyzer and the Sage hygrometer unit to the skin 
ca psule fixed to the outer surface of the forearm. The 
moisture content of the gas leaving the capsu le was 
measured by the Sage hygrometer uni t. There were 8 
efferent and 1 afferent narrow range sensors which 
measured relative humidity from 0% to 95%. A Dow-
meter attached to the ex it of the system checked that 
the system remained sealed. The temperature of the 
skin, now system and skin galva ni c resistance were 
measured throughout. 
Polytet raflu oroethylene (PTFE) was used for tubing 
and the skin ca psule. Sweating was inhibi ted by 
pain ting 4% poldine methosulphate and leclVing the 
pai nted site occ luded for 12 hours. The ga lvanic skin 
resistance (GSR) was measured to ensure sweating· had 
heen co mplete ly inhibiter! . The GSR was > lOOOMI! in 
the absence of sweating. Room temperatures were 20-
220 C and roo m RH 58-65%. 
Saturated sa lt solu tions were used for main ta ining a 
constant humidity. The following salts with their re-
sulting RH as desc ribed (10, 11) were used: 
72- 74 % RH 
43.5- 46% RH 
19.3- 20.5% RH 
at 20- 22° C. 
at 20- 22° C. 
at 20- 22° C. 
Saturated solu tions of' the sa lts were al lowed to equili -
brate for 3- 4 days in lL Erlenmeyer flasks. 
The TEWL measurements were made at constant air 
fl ows of' 100 ml/min and constant skin and gas tempera-
tures were mainta ined in each ex periment: 
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Exp. 1. In 12 normal subjects sweating was abolished 
in 25 em 2 of the ante rior surface of the forearm . In each 
subject the transepidermal water loss was measured (by 
the Sage hygrometer) in a dry ambient humidity after 
equi librium had been reached. (The water content of the 
dry ni trogen reachin g the skin , measured by the 
MEECO hygrometer, was 8- 15 ppm.) 
The TEWL was then remeasured in the sa me sub-
jects, in raised ambient humidities of 22- 27%, 43- 52% 
and 73- 77%. 
Nitrogen, at a constant flow rate, was brought to ·a 
constant humidity by pass ing it first through the potas-
sium acetate solution for 20- 30 minutes. The skin cap-
sule was in the meant ime opened to room humidi ty and 
te mperature. The TEWL was then remeasured in the 
22- 27% RH after equilibrium had been reached as judged 
by a steady reading being obtained: this took from 30-
60 minutes. The difference between the humidity of the 
ai r reaching and leaving the capsule was a measure of 
TEWL. 
The procedure was then repeated using in turn ca l-
cium nitrate and sodium chloride solut ions. 
The ti me that elapsed between separate TEWL read-
ings vari ed between 1 to 3 hours. For each determina-
tion, at each re lative humidity, steady state was reached 
in' 30-60 minutes. To show that no further change oc-
curred afte r this tim e, two experiments in ambient RH 
of 43% and 44 % were prolonged for 3 hours. 
ln seven cases, TEWL readings were made in succes-
sive ascending ambient humidi ties. In the other five 
cases either descendin g or a random order of humidi ty 
was used. 
Exp. 2. To verify the accuracy of the method, 6 ex -
peri)Tients were performed using a closed capsule sealed 
with polythene. The experimental procedures and salt 
solut ions were the same as those used for the in uiuo 
tests. 
Exp. 3. In 5 normal subjects the TEWL was mea-
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RELATIVE HUMIDITY AND TEWL in-vivo 
IN 12 SUBJECTS 
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TABLE I 
In vitro experiments with closed capsuie at steady air-
fl ow and temperature (to show % error of m ethod) 
No. 
experiment 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
% HH of 
chamber 
inlet 
19.0 
46.5 
71.5 
18.8 
45.5 
70.5 
19.0 
47.5 
72.0 
19.4 
47 .3 
71.0 
18.6 
46.0 
72.5 
18.8 
47.5 
71.5 
% HH of 
clmmbcr 
outlet 
19.0 
46.5 
71.0 
18.5 
45.5 
70.5 
19.0 
47.5 
72.5 
19.2 
47.2 
70.5 
19.2 
46.0 
72.5 
19.0 
47 .0 
71.5 
sured at ambi ent RH 75- 79% (NaCI solut ion) and remea-
sured afte r equilibrium had been reached in a dry arn . 
bient humdi ty . 
RESU LTS 
The F igure shows the effect of inc reas ing hu-
midity on t he rate of TEWL. Although there was 
individua l variation , in a ll cases t h e rate of 
TEWL was increased by rais ing the RH up to 
a bout 50%. T he max imum TEWL occurred at 
about 30% RH in 9 cases and at 50% in 2 cases. 
By 73- 77% RH the TEWL had fall en to abou t the 
ini t ia l TEWL rate . 
The results of the in vitro experimen ts (Table I) 
sh ow the accuracy of the method. T he errors are 
independent of relat ive hu m idi ty a nd thus aggre -
gating t he data of the 18 readings the SD of t h e 
error distribution was estimated as being 0.3%. 
Table II shows t he effect on TEWL of de -
creasi ng RH from 75- 79% to 2- 4%. The fin din gs 
are s imilar to those shown in t he F igu re, i.e . in 
most cases the TEWL at 75- 79% RH was li tt le 
differen t from that at 2- 4% RH. In two cases 
(case 2 and 5) th e TEWL at 75 a n d 79% RH was 
somewhat lower t ha n that at 2 and 4% RH. 
In the two experiments in which th e skin was 
left in con tact with ra ised a mbien t RH for 3 
hours, no further change took place after reaching 
the s teady state at 30- 60 minutes. The cha nge in 
TEWL which occur red between the 30-minute-
point a nd 3-hour-point was in one instance 0.04 
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TABLE II 
Effect of decreasing ambient humidity on 
transepidermal water loss in the absence of sweating 
(GSR > IOOOMfl) 
Cllpsulc nrniJicnt TmnsepidcrmnJ Cnsc no. humidi ty % wnt.er loss 
mg/crn 1/hr. 
1. 76.7 0.3 
2.2 0.3 
2. 79. 1 0.4 
3.9 0.7 
3. 78.6 0.3 
2.4 0.3 
4. 77.6 0.5 
2.9 0.6 
5. 74.8 0.1 
2.4 0.3 
TABLE Ill 
Summary of tran.sepidermal water loss resulting from 
changes in. relative humidity 
Relntivc humidity % 
{lllClln, rnngc) 
2.6 (i.7- 3.G) 
25.0 (22.2- 27 .0) 
49.0 (4 3.5- 52.3) 
76.0 (73.0- 77.0) 
TEIVL Mg/cm '/hr. 
(menu, SD. number nf cnscs) 
0.36 ± 0.4 (n 17) 
0.58 0.24 (n 12) 
0.47 ± 0.21 (n 12) 
0.30 ± 0.2 (n 16) 
mg/cm 2/hr (lower) and in the second ex periment 
0.03 m g/cm 2 /hr (h igher) . These changes a re 
within experimenta l error. 
Table III provides a summa ry of the data. 
DISCUSS IO N 
Mellanby (1 2) found that the a ir under a shirt 
of a rest ing man va ried between 23- 70% RH (at 
a ir temperatures 23- 37° C). The da ily water loss 
from diffus ion (TEWL) from the tota l body sur-
face with normal skin is sa id to be approximately 
150 m l (SD 44.2 ml) (1 3) or 120 ml (9) . T hi s was 
ca lculated from the total body surface area (SA) 
a nd TEWL measurements in sma ll skin a reas 
under dry amb ient conditions (2- 3% RH). 
TEWL (mg/cm "/hr) x SA x 24 
= Tota l TEWL per day 
In view of t he present findin gs this estimat ion 
seems justified in the clothed " basa l man " when 
the ambient RH under cloth es is 70% (as we have 
shown the TEWL is s imilar at 70% and at 2- 3% 
RH). At lower a ir te mperature, where there is less 
sweating and hence a lower RH und er the shirt, 
the total daily TEWL loss may be double th e cal-
culated figure. The ca lculated tota l loss is only an 
approximation as regional TEWL differences 
occur. 
The a ppa ren t para d ox that ri si n g a mbien t 
humidi ty ini tia lly increased the rate of TEWL 
can be expla ined. Stratum corneum has a great 
capacity for takin g up water (14). With increas ing 
a mbient humidity the dry stra tum corneum took 
up more water, (at consta n t temperature and a ir 
speed) and hence increased its water permeabili ty 
a nd therefore the TEWL. 
The rate of net diffusion outwards through a 
membrane d epends not only on the permeability 
(P) of the membrane but also is proportional to 
the concentrat ion of t he penetrant on t he inside 
(CJ minus its con·centration on the outside (C ~) 
(15). Thus, Net diffus ion a P(C, - C,). As the 
a mbient vapor pressure rose t here was a de-
creas ing difference betwee n it a nd th e skin vapor 
pressure: the driving force caus ing diffusion was 
less and the TEWL tended to fall. This factor 
would explain th e fall of TEWL when RH was 
in creased from 20% or 50%. 
The findings in these experimen ts are compat-
ible with the su ggestion t hat the diffusion coeffi-
cient of stratum corneum in v itro (like that of 
horn ke ratin) (16) a lters with chan ging a mbient 
humidi ty. 
TEWL varies with s kin te mperature as well as 
with humidi ty and a formula has been arrived at; 
to correct TEWL readings for skin temperature 
(8). In the presen t investigation, in which varying 
ambient humidi ty a nd TEWL m easure ments 
have been correlated, there were not sufficient 
experimental points in e&ch to a llow a correction 
formu la for humidity to be proposed. 
CONCLUS ION 
The rela t ionship of transepiderma l water loss 
to ris ing a mbient humidity is not linear. Wi t h 
increasing humidi ty the TEWL rises un t il at 
about 30- 50% RH it sta rts falling. The TEWL is 
not greatly affected by a mbien t humidi ty: there is 
only a 2- 3 fold increa e when the RH is raised 
from 2- 3 to 30-50%. M easurement of TEWL a nd 
the calculated loss from the total skin surface 
may be of clinica l value in assess ing the meta-
boli c state of patients with erythroderma. 
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